
Harrygohome, to your farming attend,lendeavor your manners and morals to mend,litfighting and swearing and playing at cards,dt, forquiet of conscience and learn its-rewards.t don't dream of filling the President's chair,thepeople have said JamesK. Polk must gothere,tth Dallas for Viceas November will.show.,'He Theodore back-to Iris college must go.Isms, Harry, go home, and don't run any more,two or three titnes you've been beaten before,people don't like rel.-you plainly must see,greatly .prefer our young Tennessee.
H. Clinton

MARKLE'S INCOMPETENCY.7At a meeting rOdently held in South Huntingdon%sraship, Westmoreland county, theresidence of Gen.skle, the Whig nominee for Governw, the follow-losolutions declaring his utter ineompetency, wereipted. The testimony is highly important, comingit does froth the immediate neighbors of, and thoseaobest know Gen. Markle:"Resolved, That -although many of us are personal-It friendly and near neighborS, and are all fellow rid-lions of the same township with Gen. Markle, we can-WO support.him for Governor„ and when the ballotbox speaks It wit be found that a large majority of,filecitizens of this townshipeancur inthis opinion."Resolved, That the fact of the federal nominee1.161 Governor, -who has twice been beaten in his ownfitinnty, unce.for the Legislature and once for Ccrhgress,•'....:411.e1d-tbe fact of his falling behind his federal colleagnehhrown township for the Legislature, shows clearly,that they who know him best consider him wholly un-
"tje [GPI. th.e E..recultre .Chair:",

The Molar, of New Orleans.—Tbe l'icayune ofdbe 27th ult•says:—"The health of tho city is good-4tretriely-goed. - The ordinary diseases afilict fewerpersons; and are less acute then usual at this season.
. ills fortinepideink, there is au such thing amongst us;.and so far advanced is the season usually denominated"sickly," that d o Eire. i;isiduiiii! to believe the presentyear will pass over without tht too frequent visitationof periodical pestilence."

• ' • • Pittsburgh Infirmary,Foy the Removal ofDeformuiesofUse iluntnaFrameand of Diseases ofthe Eye.
_

HE .istit.siber has retutued to the city and in.,
Lion and treatment of deformed members, such espub or Reeled feet, rout:meted jamas, eery-sleek4116:1 •Strabismus.or,.Slluiyling,and ofDiseases of the
Tltore is nnTnstitution or this kind as yet in this coon.try; thlitigh much needed.
,Patients froin distance would firuf it to their od-iumim to be operated on and to Ise attended win anestabliift MenCeSel u devoted,to the restomthre oftheabove imined deforniitiesand diseases.--The easy access to rittsb-i!rgli, one of the healthiestAlpena in the country, liy river and canal, almost at anyseason -of the year, woolitoffer great facilities for those..dlisirous ofbeing relieved..
His ttrople-expertenee and well known success giveimiNciebt-gthir'atity that tlae'welfare of those entrusted-..-

- see instate wilt tie greatly promoted.
'ALISE.ELT Gr- WALTF,It MD.

- - Liberty, near the corner or Fourth street.

-Civil 'Engineering Architec*c Survey-

Tilt -PARTNER: 4MP heretofore existing be.:
• -tWeen A. E. DRAKE and E. Z. C. JUDSON'thriving been disselved, the undersigned wouldrespect-inform his -friends and the public gerkwally, that-'••• -. -he will continue the and would solicit a shareot`thepublic parionage. Orders left nt the shop ofF.A. Sudford, Architect, over Harris' Point Shop, sthstreet, it 'his residence on Hay street, betweenPenn street and the river, will be punctually attended._ ..to. . A. E. DRAKE.jelly 15If •

- - Pittsburgh Powder
'TAPING purchased these extensive Powderworks, I am now manufacturing and prepared toorders forall kinds ofRifle, Sporting and Blasting'Powder, which I warrant to be of the very best qual

WM. WATSON.-..MPOrders left at Parry, SCJit & Co's..Warehouse,itAl—Wood street, will receive prompt attention.je26-6m

DR. WILLIAM IRELAND'S•Orrittox ox THE EFFICACY OF THE MEDICATED5. .VAPOR BATH.OUT of the number ofcases submitted to the Bath,217 have been cured; and it is butjustice testate,tint itiacnte-and chronic iallacnmations more benefit
, 4sas Peen derived from the use of the Medicated Vaportwenty;foUr hours, than I have everwitnessedin a month's Successful practice.

- ,The fullowinF is a list of the disorders included in'the above '227 cases:
Acute and chronic affections of the liver;Scorbutic ifisea.ses of the skin; .

Scald heakMdt.-rhemus, ring worms, .&C.;Jaundice,. hunbago, sciatica;
Acute. sort chionic rheumatism;Asthmatic: diseases, spitting of blood ;Palpitations of the heart, attended with weak, small• - intermittent pulse;
Kroipelas inflammations, npthalmia;•Obstleate glandular and scrofulous diseases; •
Stranguary, spasmodic strictures, &c.
Syphilitic sore throat, eruptions of the skin ;Tic-doulouteux, and net vous

- WILLIAM IRELikND, M. D.Persona afflicted with any of the above mentioned'diseases will see by the foregoing letter of Dr. Ireland,the success which has attended the administration of;the Medicated Vapor Bath, and aro invited to call at-our-office onFifth street, nearSmithfield, and examine?further testimonials and certificates of its efficacy.aug 10 PLEAIING & BLACK.
Star Candles.TINE cent Saved is two cents earned,' sosaid B en.-‘JF,jaasin Franklin, and so will all whu make trialofi. S. Gwynne's Brae CANDLES. They will find ontrial, that the price at which the subscriber sells them,anakesthem comeascheap as tallow candles. Whileincleanliness andbeauty,they are equal to spermaceubat 'he same time, they remain perfectly hand at a tern-peruure of 140 degrees, being much warmer than the.summer's

• J. S. GWYNNE,Franklin Manufactory, .Itl street

•THE miaow style inLite Marketof Cassimems and_Vestinga can be seen by calling and examiningpur stock. We are-just opening the most splendidvariety of the above goods ever laid on a Pittsburghiece is new and of the latest impor-
cabh and Warrant a

iz;fl-. 4 .>

EMI
From the Newark Morning Post.

P'Afoore.Clay ofKentuck has set out you're aware,against Polk, fur the President's chair,he'll be defeated, as he's beenbefore;'any go home and don'trun any more,on't that office you'll nCrer obtain,iftid at Ashland you'd better remain,rre 'old and infirm,-and need quiet and rest,liPeacefidretirenient becomes your years best,goitome, and dotit run'any more,two or three times that you've been beaten before,maple don't Jikc you ; you plainly can see,jatood tckge strung fur young Tennessee.
4y-four brought you up—you were last in therace,Aibidyourselfout in John Q. -fur a place,I Wings left your offin theyear Twenty-eight.4:lti-rew very well you wail sure to be beat,thirty-two. saw you again on tho course,I again was Kentucky a far distanced horse,tihickory beat you so fur out of sight,'twirs thought that you ne'vr a ouldognia come tolight,

-again you've appeared, cad again took the field,.stto Tippeeinoe you was twice forced to yield.Alit this time*Harry; will 'wove your last heat,Pdlk Will beat you so bad, you'll be sure to stay beat.

Old Eeliastlahed Ewivain Passak,„Office.
' fr,- fl• . "

NEW -WALE AND .LMIBPOOLtngitLY P4OKET LtrpilEsubscritros would call the attention;of suchpersons rmilding in this country as are desirousof sending for their friends, to et:tine outflow. any. pintelOre;atßritain, to their unequalled arrangemenis theboth sides ofthe Atlantic, torhaving passengers broughtforward with despatch. They are also prepared to'remit monies by drafts payable throughout the UnitedKingdom to,prepara passengers for the voyage. Per-
sons residing, at a distance can, by writing to eitheiofthe subscribers, ascertain the prices of passage, &c.,and bye remittance of the necessary amount with thenames and residence of the persons to come, a certifi-
cate will be at once sent fiarward by the first PacketShip, and all necessary information given.

Apply to, or address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61, South street, New York.

Of JOSEPH KIRKPATRICK,
at Messrs DALZELL & FLEMINGS,

Water street, Pittsburgh.

ARSIVAL OP

NEW GOODS!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Moth', Osissimeres, Tweeds, Vesting
Cassia'etts, &c. Ac.

P.P DELANY
MERCHANT TAILOR

XO. 49, LIBERTY STRER?,
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY:

THE subsetiberhas just returned from the Eastern
cities, where he hasputchased the most magni-6cent assortment of •

CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODSEver ofered in this City!
which he is now• receiving, and to which h., invitesth, attention of his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themselies with
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.The very liberalpatronage which his friends andthe publie have heretofore been pleased to• bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurehnse

A GREATER VARIETYofall kinds ofgtods in his line, and ofa superior goal-ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The followingisalistele partofthis assortmept whichhe- oilers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the most fashionable Eastern sylei, apd of tise bestqualite,siritalefortratieason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, '*INVISTBLEGREEN AND FABICY'MLOBED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

. CLOVIESr. • •
• FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

He particularly refers to a lot of beautiful/machcloths and cassimeres, new stile, which he is c'ohfident cannot fail to please. They ire of " a most ex-cellent quality.
:SUPER, SATIN.AND VELVET VESTINGS,Rick and exquisitepatterns, in the

• latest SOUL •
411.804,40ND0N PLAIDS.,'

'A large variety of pauerno.
MERSEILLES CACHMERE,beautiful patterns, and common vestings ofevery de-

scription.
TWEED CLOTHS. I.

French and English Fancy styles—suitable for' everydescription of
SACK COATS

kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he ofibrs for sale,made
• •• ••• as cheap as as dealerin the city.The undersigned teemthe above extensive and va-ried assortment ofseasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original c.ost,andkeeps them constant-ly on hand,ready to make for hisbustomers. His pri-ces are to suit'the times. His goodS are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of

. : SUPERIOR QUALITYE:"Tbe public areinvited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.1,21 tf No ll 9 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

..Charles Whithivr'sM TED YAPOIL iL.ATHVp &drawl new establishedinFifthAnlithfield where...persona *Wring toavail themselves. of, its ban;will be attended to 'atany hoar ofthe day.
The eltuots of the Vapor Bath are—To equalize,the oirculation ofthe blood,and henceto removecoldness a the bands and feet, and to lessee'the determinatien or flow of blood to the bead.To promote sweat, and re-establish insensibleperspiration, and thereby to relieve symptoms of internal infiammation.
To diminish nervous irritability, and ,in no instancehas it failed tocure tic doulerouex.TO promote cutaneous. eruptions, and remove diseas-es of the skin.
To remove the effects of mercury from the system.To promote ttbsorptionof dropsical I:Gijon&

. Torelieve difficulty ofbreathing, and hence to cureAsthma aixi other diseases of the chestand lungs.To strengthen the stomach and impart a tone to thedigestive organs, end cure' dyspepsia with its cone-quent disorders.
To promote the healing of Scrofulous and chroniculcers.
To remove Gouty and Rheumatic pains, and swell-ngs from thejoints, andcure Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.Tnt QUINCY.—The Bath has never failed to re-ieve
THE CROUP.-It may be regasded as a specific.THE WHOOPING COUGH.--Gives great relief.THE Mgest.Es.—No instauceofdeath having takenplace when the Bath has been employed.To prevent and cure discharges of blood from thelungs and other internal organs of the body.To cure acute and chronic inflammation, the bathjudiciously medicated is a certain specific.To cure Gout, in all its forms, in a shorter period oftime than any agent hitherto employed.The bath has proved a perfect specific in Influenzajuly 26 FLEMING & BLACK.
Wholesale Druggists, Grocers, &c,WOULD be consulting their own, and theInter-est of their customers, to a very great extent,by purchasing Spices, Drugs and Dye Worm& in theEastern markets, whole and in sticks, and gettingthem ground and chipped at the. Frunklin Manufacto-ry. Second street.

It is not generally known, but nevertheless true, thatDrugs and spices sold in 'the East, are lower in pricethan whole, of course tho profit and cost of grinding]must be made up by adulteration; dye woods have at •'least 15 per cent, and in some cases 25 per cent- ofwater added to them. Now water, dust, cornmealand fluxseed meal are plenty here, and we can eatthem in their purity, if so it pleases us, without paping a pepper price with freight and premium added.Cinnamon, Allspice,
• Nutmegs, Gumeric, ground,Ginger, • Gem 'Arabic,Gum Aloes, - Gum Gerrit/owePumice Stone, Lac Dye,Indigo; • . Logwood.

Cloves and Mace,
Mustard, Nicwood,Gum Searnony, Caryl Wood,Manganese, klissil Woad,Nut Glens, . • Lima Wood, chipped,Pepper, &c. &c. &e.The Proprietor will not deal in any of 'the articleshe grinds as a guaranty thatall the articles intrustedto hirn.shall remain as pure as when tent to biro. -N. D.—Lard cunstantly on hand— '

job'.20-tf. J., S. GWYNA,
EtElSOVAstss •

-

- •
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

rrsoartsys AT LAW,TrAVE removed their orrice to Second street, tbreodoors from the corner of 2nd and Grant sts-,--near theScotch Hill Mitiftet: ml 7
JostReceived, • -AGOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs:travelling baskets, &c. Which will be sold low• ZEBULON KINSNY'..S-Ire/ No. 86, Maiketst

-

Po'

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINSTFIRE.
HEAllegheny Mutual Insurance Company, cora-./ menced issuing policies the 18th May last.The Policies and applications for Insurance fourtimes.exceed the amount its charter required to com-mence with, creating a fund already sufficient to meetany probable loss that may occur; us is tested by allthe reports of well Conducted -institatiens 'or thekind,and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of

new members.
The terms of Insurance are as 'favorable as those ofany other institution in thecity, and its principles needonly he known to vastly increasu its business and ex-tend its %Hie/Walesa.

L. IVILMARTH,PreetJ B RomrsoN,Sec'y
DIRECTORS

Lot 0 Reynolds'
Thos H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E NV Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey childs.

W Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Ragaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels;.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.fffililliTHE subscriber offers for sale a

PIANO FORTES olf a drge fearenndtsppalenedrnids,a waoamnd t oofbe of superior wen lt mans hip, ander thebest materials;the tone not to be exceeded loyalty inthecountry.
T F. BLUAIE,Cerner of Penn and St.Clair streets,

litho the Exchanee.
Ommextrcial Academy.11/111... STE WAILT would announce to the citizensof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that hehas opened, on Fourth street. neat the corner of Mar-ket and dth,a Commercial School in which are taughtall the branches that COLIStitUVI a mercantile educa-tion.

Hours ofAllendance.—Gentlemen attend whensuits their convenience.
Female Wriiing Clara, nt 2 o'clock P M.June 4.—tf

Single Milled. Casimere Cloths.ALIMIT and elegant article for summer wearTweed Coats of every .variety and color, togetherwith'a large assortment of new style light pantaloonstuffs and vestings which we are prepared to cut andmake to order, after the latest and most approvedstyles, at very moderate prices.The ptinciple on which this concern is conducted, isto consult the interest ofour customers, as well as ourown, by manufacturing a good article, and selling atprices that cannot fail to meet the approbation of everypurchaser. We trust to realize our ramtuteration inready sales and quick returns.
ALGEO McGUIRE.Fashionable Head Quarters,251Libertyat.july 24

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-ner of 9th, where he keeps constantly for sale allkindsofLOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on hand a large assortment of Glasses inhethgiltand mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention Ofctistomers„ believing that the quality of hisarticles andlis prices cannotfail to give. satisfaction.Pictures Cirtined to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or.deroti the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest noLice.

- J T MORGAN, Agent.mar 23-tf

INSURANCE.MITE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny" arc now prepared and read) to receive applica-tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planof Insolence according to the plan onwhich this Com-pany hasbeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-versally successful in otherparts ofthe State,in the East-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the Ito of onoper cent. per annum.
NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposite his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid iu comb.

L. WILNIARTII, PresidentJOHN B. ROBINSON, Seet'ry. -Pittsburgh, A1).6129,1844. -
. . „ DIRECTORS.Wm. Rolikason,Jr., •. Lot 0.Reynolds,John Sampson,- Thos. H. Stewart,James Wood, - G. E. Warner,WM. Begaley, E. W. Stephens,SylvarwsLothrop, • S. R. Johnson.John Morrison; Harvey Childs.apr. 30—tf.

REMOVAL
11.11.11eastIngs,ColustySarveorand Cityilegulater,
JASremovedLas office to the rooms occupied by,John J Mitchel, Esq, oo Smithfield, near Fifth

my 2
r

~. _....._-..3

Land Spirwtyisiir CllTAttrineering*THE untrai-siiired intersdiagiO ph we permanentljthe business ofSurveyingand Civil Engineeringoffers hisservices to thepublic; . 4
Having hada veryextensive practice with 111r Z IVRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-in'that his experience and practice' knowledge, willbeadvantatoons tothose who mey ernployhim. , Per-sons interested in real estate will findat his officePleasof the City, City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, and lots'and farms extending severalmiles aroundPittsburgh. R:E McGOWIN. •

Office, Penn street, a feWdoors above Band,
Pittsburgh.,

REFERENCES:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,John Anderson, Hun. Hamar Denny,William Arthurs, I Chas. S. Bradford, EsqR. S. Cassat, f 0. Metcalf, Esq.

NOT/CE.Eir'Those of my friends and the public, who maywish to have recourse to any of mypapers, draughts orplans, will hereafun find them in theoffice of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one inwhose professional abilitiesand integrity they may 3e•pend. Z W REMINGTON.mB-tlewly

REMOV.'..MOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in
.form the public, that he boa removed from hisold stand, to the corner ofPenn and St. Clair sta., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where helms Sited up alarge Paso Font's Wanalloost,lind now offers the.most splendid assortment of Pt/a as ever offered inthis market.

Elia pianocconsist of ditTerent patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fiaished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, asweillts touch. he warrants to ionitsperior to any .everseen here.
. . ,As he has enlarged his manufaotory, and made ar-raagements to supply theincreasing Aemand for tbiain-strument,sherespectfullyrequests,those intending topurchase to call and examine his ,assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined tosell LOW

ER, for cash, than any otherestablishment east or westof the mountains. F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn end St. Clair'streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Drilarlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills: Mr. War. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa., wasentirely cured of the above distressing disease. Hissymptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations,a distension of thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenanceChanged to a citron color,difficulty ofbreathing, dis-turbed tOst,attended with aeou,gb, great debility, withother s)mptoms indicating great derangement of thefunctions of the liver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians, but received no relief, until u-sing Dr Haclich's medicine,which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.
Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia".4. For sale by Sam net Frew,corner ofLiberty andWood sts. . I

I Inc, sipti!up 'p, ,447;0T 10AF T ,Miasma or svOu'D sawnis
undersigned veryrespectfully tenders his ser

i_ vices to thepublic, andto Importers, Merchantsand Manufacturers,as a general
AUCTIONEER 4 COMMISSION MERCHANT.
He has taken out ilicertse andAntered into the securi-
ties required by. laiv,Tor the transaction of Puntic
Satits of all Foams AND DOMESTIC GroODS AND
FABRIC-8J

An experience of a series ofyears in commerciallife hasfurnished the undersigned with some knowledge of business, nearly twenty years of which havebeen devoted actively to the auction business,which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim the sales of property..'To the Inmost-I.En every facility will be offered indis-
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to t4e.H.owee Atassifadurer, the most prompt at,
tention will bepaid iu the sale ofAniericasproducts.Sides 9freal and personal estate in town and dOtin-
try. shall command the best services of the undersign-ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-'vances will be made me consignments, and sales inevery instance closed without delay. Business is now
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

Bypermission I am authorised to give thefollowingreferences.
GS=

Avery, Ogden & Co. Wm. M'Knigbt & Co.Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Co.JamesPark, Jr.. & Co. J. W. Burbridge &CoWm. Bell& Sous, D P. Morgan,Waterman Palmer, . Dagoley & Smith,E. A. Brown & Bro'a. Shea & Pennock,Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Semple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey Co.& , • . Myers & Co.J. Painter & Co. • Taaffe& Wenner,King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo. Cochran,Thomas Bakewell, Church & Carothers,H. Childs & Co. N. Htilmes & Son,Wm. E. Austin, M'Candless & M'Clure,H. S. Magraw. C. M'Elbbenct..Allen brown, ' J. M. D. Cru ' -5.4
H. P. Graff, H. Devine.

PHILADYLPHIA.Juhn IL Brown -& Co. Smith, Bagaley &CuJohn S. Riddle, Robert Dunlap.James O'Connor, H. Alexander.july 2, 1844.

LYND & BICKLEY,
NX W ,AtrOTZON ROOKS,.11Tos. 61 and 63,Wood, between- Third crud FourtA Streets.EW. LYND, having formed a• copartnership
. with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auctioncommission of the first class they are now ready tocontinue business at the above wellknown and exten-sive waterooms, under the firm of •.

• LYND day BICKLEY.One of the partners being most of the time in theeastern cities, securing large andregularconslgnmentsof seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., toho found lit any place in thecity.Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c , on Mondays andThursdays, at 10 o'clock A M; and of new and secondhand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2.o'clock PMof thesame day. Sales from the shelves every evening atearlygrut light, and goods sold by private sale at alllimes,
Sales of real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberaleash advances made on all consignments.nl7

John D. Davin, •
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION M EItCH'T,

Corner of {Vood and Sat its., Pittsburgh,IS ready to receive merchandizeof every description.on consignment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will be able to give entire satisfactionto all who mayfavor him with theirpatronage.Regular saleson MoirDA vsand THU RS DA I's, of DryGoods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured art ielcs,newand second kandfumiture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,utearlyga:t light. aug 12-y •
-------NEW DRUG STORE.

KERR & MOHLER,
No: 144, •

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.r UST received and Gar sale, a huge assortment ofel fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise part ofthe stitch justreceived: , IGum Camphor, Spirits Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copul Varnish,Flor. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Litharge,Epsom Salts, ' Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna,
Gum Opium; . ' ' - Spanish Brown,Gum Aloes, -," ' Chipped Logwood,FlorCamomile,` Can/wood,Saltpetrks . Plastic,Jujube 1 te,

-

Nic Wood,Ref'd Liquorice, ' Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,Magnesia, Nutgalls,Pow'd Ginger; Oil Vitriol,Nutmegs, Aquufortis,With a general assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a smell advance onEastern prices:
larDr.Watasst KIRR. will give his attention tothecompountling of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

IliantifictW•
rin flE subscriber respectfUlly terms the CitizensA,.. of Pittsburgh and the pub!' in general, that hehas returned to the city, and cell:lN:lced business onsth street, between Wood and i4rketstreets, and op-posite the Exchange Brink,

yi...re he will maculae-
o the finestrmality. Al-so, Pistols, Pocket-belts an

tate Rifles, Smoothbores antilbot-guns of every des-cription from the commonx orseman's guns, of allakinds. Guns and Pistulsde to order and on,theshortest moire. ii i kirupf gun repairing done onreasonable terms. The JSCliber hopes by strict at-tention to business to refv.e a portion of the public
patronage

re requested to call and
' A. S. JOY.

Farmers and sporto a
examine for themselv;

d(im—apl2
MAR LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,'
SJIIiFIELD STREET,

Next door tric Fifth Pm•byterian Church.jute G.

900 b
Gro, 0 ottle Crake;.ds Sp Turpentine;

r` Copal Varnish;;ask Olive Oil;
Bbls Ven Red;
" Lampblack;

Cream Tartar;
" for Sulphur;

1 Case Roll Sulphur;I " Liquorice Ball;1 " Gum Shellac;1 " " Copal;75 lbs Gum Camphor;10 " " Opium;ether with a general assortment ofDru4rs, Mediea Dye Stuffs, &c., just received and for sale byF. L. SNO%VDEN,Nn 184 Liberty, head of Wood st.

Seasonable Day Goods.
Mnoy & CO., ,No 123, Wood Street,ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring DryGoods, which they have lately purchased in theeast, oslirely for cash, and they flatter themselveshat they can nowoffer such inducementsas will maket the intereit of all Purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than any -

To the Gentlemenof .rittsbnrgli.
other house west of the mountains. al

•

THE bubcriber most respectfully
George Armor, Merchant Tailor, •

informs the gentlemen of this city and®HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nur vicinit., that he has commenced the BOOT andbusiness in Fourth street opposite the

door to the Method in Bookstore , lately ocrsHoEmakingpied by Wm, E. Austin, Esq,, whore he vt ill be Mayer's office, at the stand lately occupied by P.Ker-1
py to serve his friends and customers and the py an. Having been foreman in some of the most Iin his line, whic h h% ionable bootshopsin the Eeastern cities; and hay-

generally, with all work.warrant to be well made and in the latest EMI ing furnished himself with the best French and Ameri-
fashionable style.

am calf skins, be hopes by his attention to business tomerit a share of public patronage: To those gentle-men who have kindly patronized him he returns his sin-cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of hiswork and knowledgeof his 'businessJuly 2,l—tf. A. TERNAN.

DROP OP 1843.

Nt SitoS)y
ShakspearpectfueGFar

lly
deas.MITE undersigned resinforms the citizens1 of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the ShakspeareGardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-modation of visiters during the summer season, Thebeauties of the situation, and the perfect manner inwhich everyarrangement is madeaboin this establish-ment that will contribute to the pleasure of visiters,are well known to the publicanci theproprietor assuresall who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-ted on her part, to make the Shakspeare Gardens atleasfequal to any similar establishment in the couu-try.

m4--tf

,annual supplyTHE subscriber has justrfteivir ssin.. in _artofLandreth's Garden Seett aes c7,op,l ;ndof the following kinds—all of thee
warranted genuine:

• tarsnip,Asparagus, Egg Plant, ,peasBeetsEndive,,

Kale,
,:pepper,Beans, nine, i Broccoli,

4"

Leek, PumPliinq Borecole,Lettuce, Radish, Cabbage,NVator Mellon, Rhubarfr Carrot,Musk " Salsafyfr s pinach,Nasturtium, Caulitir okra ,Squash, Celecid, onion,le
Turnip, y,
Tomatoes. . Cur

sCu white rend brown) &c,
TurnPar

M
„hyr. pot and sweet herbs andTogether with a Nifflower seeds. shrubs, trees &c, from gar-apOrdere foie received and pronvtly at-deners and othed F L SNOWDEN,tended to: iv 184 Liberty. head of Wood. Iian2t

ELIZA McDONALD
FRANKLIN ALMANAC.IF UST PUBLISHED, the FRANKLIN ALMA-*/ NAC for 1345, being the 27th No., calcpkted byJona Aavisraoso. Professor ofMatioviaticsin the Mi-ami University. flawing been remodeled and the Ca.lender arranged on a differentpr inciple. h is now thelargest Almanac published in the city at the sameprice.

Fcr sale by the gross, dozen or single copy.Also, German and German English Almanacs fop845.

: ninrket price alwapgiven far RAGSaril TANNER'S SCRAPS.
JOHNSTON F STOCKTON,

37 Market et

• Ue*.MERCHANTS & MANUwFACTURERS' TRANS-
PORTA TION LINE.MBEsubscriber has takenoutn policy in the offi ce-I- or the Penn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburghto Philadelphia or Baltimore. By this means allGoods shipped by him will be fully protected withOielany additional chargelathe shipper.mI4 SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

, •:1141tidy ailtaAierChtfiln TN/*robrOs si_ .

Erwin 81, 24•0r•frost 'is V. H. Bank.
WM. TROVILLO, 11.11 V DERTA liLH ,

ItRESPECTe'ULGY inform,the public that 1,4has retn3vcd li iS ready made coffin waft.nouse to oth/sliding recently occupied by MiR. C. Herrer!, directly opposite his old st sadwhere be is always prepared to attend prompt,to any orders In his line, and by strict attentionto all the detallaofthe business ofan UndertakerIts hopes to merit publ le confidence' Ha will be preparedat sta.noorts to provide Hearses, Biers, C -lases aidevery requisite on the most liberal terms. Calls from thecountry will be promptly attended to.fils residence Is in thesame building with his waredouse, where those who need his services may find hisslitany time. itzrzatiteas:
,w. W. lIIWIN, RAM JOHN BLALCX.D. D.JVZIGIZIDDLII, REV !WIMP Bares, D. D.JUD6I/1 PATTOPI, stiv. CaIIVIIL WILLIAWCW. 111.111'CLUltIt, AIM JORIPIf NM,ISAAC HARRIB, 11.1.0. J•Mr11141 DAVIS,10 RIO. 5. P. SWIFT.--

-

Exiatet Motel,
11"cal cnd of the old Allegheny Bridge.

HUGH SWEENY •

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincerethanks to his numerous fitields and piepublicgenerally, for the very liberal patronage heretofote be-stowed on the Emmet Hotel, and he pledgei himselfthat nothing shall he omitted on his part to merit a con-tinuauceof their favors. The conYenienceand beautyof the situation, and the whole arrangements of thehouse for the accommodation of guests aro not inferiorto any similar establishment is or of the city. Histable will always beprovided with the beat the marketscan afford, and no paras will ho spared to ensure themuffin of those who may favor the EmmetHotel withtheirpatronage. a2O-tf

ARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WilliamEvans's Camomile Pills.Caul inceTas.—Let t er,fr omt he Hon. Ablest 'CieI.laa,SaliivauCounty, East Tcnnessee,,MeinberofCongress
J3d, )838.Sir—Pince 1 have been illthisWasalsoxon,city 1 have ulyused some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and tads-! faction, and believeitto be a most voidable remedy. Oatsof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.snbell countyTennessee, wrote to me to send him some. which 1 did.and he basentployed It very successfully in his practiceand says It is Invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent atthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent ItsTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asa proper person to officiate for the sate ofyour celebrated)medicine. Should you commission him he is willingto,act for.you. You cansend the medicine by water to thecare orRobert King 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tennea—FM 01' by land to Graham ¢ Houston, Tazwell, EastTennessee.. I have no doubt but If)ou had agents htseveral counties In East Tennessee; a great deal ofmedi4clue would'be sold. lam going to take some of It hemsfor my own use, and that Of my friends, and should liketo hear from you whetheryou would Ilk. an agent atLiluntville, Sullivan (Monti). East Tennessee: I salt getsome ofthe merchants to act for you as 1 liftass, I here.Yours rrPpecifolly.

A BRA DAD, bPeLELLA N, Orreabesree,For sale Wholes& ,e and Retail, by
R. E SPLI.ERS, Atent,No. 20, Wood street, below Fecond,

La! what makes four teeth sounusually which?
- Quoth Josh's duleiniawhimember night,To make yours look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pre bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Ti, the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth/chine,

' Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,
' The Teaberry tooth wash.And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.Having tried Dr. “Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-position, [ cheerfidly say, rconsider it oneof the safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inUse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sapt. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

____

_......____

"Thorn's Tea Beryr ToothVasil," that it is one of the 1 .1-----------r
__

----'---best dentritices in use. Being in a liquid fm-rn itcorn7lBARON VONIIUTCHELER DERBPILLSbines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses I These Pills" re coniposed of herbs, which exett A
the enam

yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable,' !to the arterial system: the blucti is.quickened and e-J. I'. TIBBETTS9. D. qualized in its circulationthrough all the vessels, a*,
The undersiened have used "Thorn's pound thee of the skin, the parts situated internally,or 111(.4-

Tea Berry Tooth Irush,"and have found to bean tremities; and as all the secretions of the body are
extremely pleasant dentrifice,•exercisingit most salt- drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase

.tart' influence over the Teeth end Guns; preserviog °revery secretion,- and a quickened' action of the ab-pomature decay, sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels.. Ady

those indispensable members frompreven ting the accumulation of Tarns', and urir'ing morbid action which may have taken place i s correct-
resumed a healthful state. FUT Sala

the Breath. Having thoroughly leered its virt ues
,

tve , ed, all obstructions are removed, the blood is purifi ed,.thopoblic, belies- , and tho ,body
take pleasure in recommending it 0,ing it in be the best article oftbe lied new in Use. r wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Agent,
AL ROBERTSON, JAJIESA illArK• sep 10 20 Woodstreet. below Second.
R. H. PEEBLES, CLIS. B.JSCU.IALY:

-----_-.____C. DARRAGH, ' WM. 3.I'4IAVDLESS, FIRS? S tIPPLT OF TUE SEASON!
i

J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. 'APT.
ALGEO & McGUIREA.RE now opening oneof die richest and moat ex

If. L. RING WALT, L. S. JO NB.
- Prepared and sold by WILLI AM ORN, Apollo-

tensive stocks ofGoods that they haveever beenPitt.shurgh;ecary t able to ofTer to the public, erre4y pieces& which has,

and Chemist, No. 53 Markets/Pet+and by all the principal Druggisteuld at, rattle'sI been boughtand selected carefully. Our cloths ate ofP •

MedicalAgency, "Fourth st. • 2 the choicest snake, imported—black, blue and olive,1 French, from medium to the fineot qualities; Rival.blue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, of En-glish and American; Doeskin and Seeded French Cas- .simeres, eery elastic; Cooper's makeof English, Pla isand Fancy do. The variety ofVestings, comprisingall thenesoestpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of the first qualities. Although we do notprofess to sell lower than the lowest, yetme againpledge ourselves to makework thatwill compatirwith,thatofany other establishmenteast or west.ALGEO & MeGU.SIE,
• 251, Liberty street.

X`_RM FOR SALE.—The undersigned o ffers for satohis farm, tying In Ross Township 4; miles front theCity of Pittsburgh, containing. 114acres ofiand ofwhich'60 ale cleared and under fence, loi no 15 to 20 acres of.meadow, 2 good clitchards of Apples few Peach andCherry trees— thelouprovemenis area tsrge frame housecontaining 10 rooms.wellfornished, calculated for a M.vern or private Dwelling, a frame Barn 211 by 60,stonebasemogt, and stabling, sheds trod other out housessalt.able for a tenement:--2good Gardens surrounded withterra'', hashes. and a well of ekcellent water, with apump in at the front door. In relation 'to the Pittsburghand Ahrzheny market, there is no place now offered forsale with moreindocement to those wishing to purchasenear Pitishyrgh , the terms will .be made moderate, forr her particularsapply to the proprietor at his ClothipgStore, Llberfy sleet corner °lVirgin Alley.
LA,IVR CENJ/Ifoot sold before the Jetof OrioberneITCHELL:st

,irwillhe divided into 10 and 20 acre lots to suit purchaser,-sio 10

---.PITTSB URGII MANUFACTURE'STHEvisa un l- u.sfc acri t lx 4:ri r, ngfor,Amy.r il,) ,:inannt ofhvtlbneglltz,bnuragi:apointed by a numberoldie Matunfacturersand Meehanicsof thecity of l'ittsburgh and its vicinity as .their a-gent for the sale of their various manufactures, winbe constantly supplied with a -general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices. -

-The attention of Western Merchantsand dealirsils •Auzerlean Manufactures is respectfully invited tat;this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri--

ber will he promptly attended to.

feb I 9 GEO.uCOCIIRAN.Nos,6 Wood street.WON HAND,—Axes AugerHoes, MauocksSpades, and Shovels, Sickles, Sc Trace andiLogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Catern' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glass and Ghiss-ware, White and Red Lead.

New Goods.
- " THE subscriber respectfully' informs the I._citizens of Pittsburgh and the public generally. that hehasjust returned from the east, and is now receivinga large and well selected stoat of -FRENCH. ENGLISH AM) AMERICAN FAN-CY AND VARINTY GOODS,Embracing all the articles in 'the fancy and varietydepartment, which ho will dispose of fur cash. Tbepublic/Ire respectfullyinvited Local and examine the,stock, at No 86, Market street.m 3 ZEDULON KINSEY.

PEW CASII ,=Dry Goods and Variety Store!J. K. Logan 4 G'eorge Connd,HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and satietyStore in Fifth.street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan& Co.
Theirstock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,hyGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thebusiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purclut.,sea and pickup bargains,) they will, therefore be enactbled tooffer great inducements to those wishing toper- 4,.chase: its they are determined to Ballot the lowest 1possible advance onenstern cost for CASH.They have now on band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Blue, ;Blue Blnck, Invisible Green, Brown,-Sseel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres andSettinets; Gam- . 1broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade; jVestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4.4 and 3-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mutiner's Shirting; "Title-7, Tatham & Walker -0 " and"Hope& Nelsoa'a" Patent Thread; Spool dovam; -Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton ildkrs; 30 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c. &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to daeir stock purcha4sect at the eastern auction, and would invitethetitame.?on of dealersand Labels to an examination of the:hi; ....

goods before purchasing elsewhere. i .Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Wm. MaraRobinson, 17. S. Attorney, 1HAS removed his office to Fourth, aear Wood'?,treet,latoly otCupiecl u I:lturagh, Esq.April 8, 1894.
• 'NOTICE.--. 1 have placed my docket and. proles-aionalboaness in the hands of Wm O'llart.Rabinscon,twit° wi!l attend to the same doring 4atence.SI omit 23

. D A (4_a9-1y
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